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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Ol the Public School DIMrltt ol the Bor- -

ough of Reynolriavllle for the FuKal
Year Ending June 6, 1004

OKO. V. SWART., Kx-T- rollcctor.
In nccoiint with tho rVlnml Iilstrli-- t of tho

Tlorouifli n( Ucynnlilsvillc fur the year ending
June a, HK4.

Hcnooi, Art 'or ST.
By nm'l due to c. W. Swart

lust will lenient I SWIW
M 'Jl

To nm'l cred'd on bond wv't I :w TS

t ail i nil 75

llnxii Accoint.
To itm't. duo from l.

O. V. Swim-I- Inst, wtt... I 4,007 IW

By Ain't paid over l, I, M.
Hwiin,, I'olle.'lor 1 I.'' -

By nm'l r. fin Sili.ml wv't !W 7
Ity iiin't cxonerutloiiM on

Imnd lliv't 70
Hy um'l exonerations nn

building wv't i' 70
By nm'l due ;. W. Swnrtx

on building in--
. hi ii. 1,117 M)

By limniiut due from (1. V.
hvrnnx, 'ul t.'.IC 7il

I 4.IKI7 Vl 4.(I7 63

lil'.O. W. SWA HI'.
HllNI) AlVOl'.NT.

To nm't imlnnee In Trou..'
hands last Hell lenient..! im 00

By nm't turned over 10 I.M.
Swum, present Trent... 2'.iU (XI

2'm 00 1 awl )

I.M.SWAKTTux'olli lor.
SCIblOl,.

To amount of duplicate .... 4,747 03
" . " wlded on

20.tU 4ii 0:1

By 11ft of exonerations. . .15 ftil
" ri'liutc on I 74
' i!tt.'ol.V,oii!.i!:iV.iil
" r' ' " '.ui.i:i.. 41 I;
" IW, " M S'.l'li.i7 . 4S aa

Treasurer's nvoipis li,?..! 0.1

To nm'l due to Col. 1. M.
Swurtz 1.WW :

ili.llsll 4;i fll.llell 4.1

Bono.
To nm't of duplicate $4 3.12 2:1

" (W. whlud on if743.h7. ;i7 11

By nm't of cxoniTiiilon . . 9 14
f, ri'lmloonf l ilv.'..'.! 1:14 M

" 2: I'ol.'f,' on.',M".:i,.i 511 W
" fi?, t'ol.'H on 44.7II 4i 24

ft', " irsn.oi :i m
" TronHiiror' rc'rlptH l,7;ih 71

' In liunds tJollcrior
I. M. bwnrl 2,:WJ 10

W.il-- li 37 l,8li :i7

I. M. 8WAUTK, Troiisuror.
Ht'llOOI..

Tonm't ror'd Cm W.I1. lloll,
rent for Ami'inhly hull. 0 00

To nm't refi'd Cm W.fl.HWI,
hnlniK'o li'i'lui'fl fund... 20 OTi

To mifl ri'i-'- from V. V.
Hinllli, lull Inn K7 112

To Hnf troifd fin Hluin np- -
liropnitlloii ri'L'ulur 2,1.ri3 IMI

To nm't fin hinu np- -
proprlnllon-spiTl- ul ION :t2

To nm't ni''d fm W.ll.llrll,
PreHliytorlnn r li 11 ro h,
iihb of AhskiiiIiIv hull 1100

T11 nm't rro'il fm W.ll. Moll.
llolptiiLT llitncl HiN'loly,
iimo of AsKcmhlv hull 0 00

To um'l ree'd fm W.ll.llrll,
for tilulo Nrdd 10 44

Tonm'tn'cr'd fmW.II. Ili'll,
for Hlutn Kohl to WIiih- -
low township 12 00

To nm't iw'd fm ,Ioh. B.
Mi'iins, (Ior tux for W0.I. . 211 21

To nm'l ree'd from Jos. H.
MoniiH, Uo. TniM 2:w 110

To nm't rw'd limn I. M.
Hwurtx, tnx colli'rlor il.J.VJ 01)

By nm't of nrdoni rodiit'ini'd, $,s,M 7(1

Truas.'ii 1 eonfii 54

I h,im;i 20 th,u 2u

Hon i.
To um'l In hnndn trcuHurur

lust Hull loiiidiit I 2IHI 00
To nm't rue'd from (J. W.

Hwnrty., 1,185 82
To nm't mo'd from Col. I. M.

HwhHh 1.7J8 70
By um'l nrdors ri'doiinii'd.. .111,170 8!t

" TnMis.'ii l't fom'son ill 70
" biiliiiu'e In trcusui'--
ur'i hands 21 Oil

f U.22U 01 111

FINANCIAL HTATF.MENT
Of the Si'Iiii.iI dlstrlm of I ho IloroiiKh of Key

for the yuur ondlni; Ji.nc 0, IK 4.
Ikhoi;ii:kh.

Anf I due f 111 O. W. Hwurti,
f 1,2117 70

Anftduiifm I. M. Hwun.,
collinaor, bond urc't 2,;)02 10

Ain't In hiiiidx Trims. I. M- .-

Hwurtz, houd ucc't 21 00

1.IAUII.ITIKS.
Am' t of honds oiilstiinilliiK, tl7,000 00
Am' t corllf. of InduhtiMliiosH 2.ik'7 ftl
Anft of ordors oiitstiiudluie. 7."2 27
Ain't dull 1. M. Kwurl ., col- -

leolor srliool urv.'i, 1 890 U8
Am i of luduuiuduuHH lH.IWS 211

22,:KKI 31 122,300 21

STATEMENT OK EXPENSES
Of the Hohmil District of tho borough of lu

for yuur ending Junu 0, 11HH.

Ani't puld for tnlullanl, uiilury $.M 00" " Junltor (it, oil
prliitlim si 111" ' uiiditiuu ai on' " . wutor 144 k;i" " (Ills fid K4" " oleotrlo llKhtH 24 112

Hi'hool supplies , 418 12
teliu;rilihlii! J 40" " lliWII need, cl! ttl (XI

" " liliRlno oil 11 41" " dlploinns in (X)
" lililliibing, utc 27il 118

' ' jilimo mo 00" ImrdWHi'B, iitn lis ih
!! !! K.W.BuriiH, team w'k V.IU HA

K.O.UuriiH. " 28 70
11 11 T lios. "Tupper, 4 (hi

t Kd. Hrhultu 10 00" " truunt olllour... . 48 IX)
" ll'loleiiin 12 48" " J.W.KmiKt, ttUondlllif

County Con vnnl Ion j qq
Ain't puld for work mid uiulurlal

foriwuiHiit puvluK )!! 00
Auf t puld for rubber hose 0 (XI

" " toloubouu 14 m
" " brink ; wi b;i
" " minion 40 00
" '" 1'b'r piittiiiK In si'uIhh i 07
" " shitde troua & iiiunl'g IV 10
' lumlier a 211

" " fuel aui 14
" " frolglit, diiiyugo uud

oxnret 8 17
Ain't p'u f'r day I'b'r on grounds, ' M 118

" 11 ttoorolliry, postURe, ulo. 111? 23
M " truuNui-ur'- uouiiiiImhIuu, 88 64

8,MU 20
Audited Juue Utli, lUbl, nn found to be

correct.
. l'KBO J. IllITI.KK 1

Oaviii II. Bhkakiy V Auditor.
L. L. (jodhi.k

THE BAMBOO PLANT.

tt Roniptlmea tiron at the ltt of
Three Krrt n ln,

Tln word bninlmo mi(ruotn to lnMt,
Aiiiorli'iiim 11 fit It li f til IIhIiIiik rod or n
tlnlnly fun. To tlic Jiipiuiouc mid t'lil-nfs-

lio nre the most pim tlrnl
In tho torlil. It In nx o

ns tlic wlilli- - ilni to tlm
Aiiii'i'lciin faiinor. Tliry nrc ii"t only
doprinlont iipnn It for inin li nf tlirlr
ImlliliiiK iiintorlnl, Imt niiiko Ihi'ir
ropoM, nulls, kilrlii n tilriislU 11 ml

rnl.lo tilln-- r nrlli lon out of It.
Tlirre lire liuiliy viilicllcn of tin1 liiim-lio- o

plimt, from tlio nporlon wliirli
woviMi Into liintu to tlio tall Imnilfio
tivp wlilcli tlio liiliiiiimiil tisow for tlic
must of Mm Iiii'ko lont. ii" vnrloly In

fiilllvntod nn a vrni-tiilil- nnd tlio
young nliools mien like nspnriiKiin, or
tboy mny lie Bllllt'd, plrkled or pro-Bl--

oil.
Tin- - r.ipiilily of Ki'owlli of tho limn-lio- o

In porlinpM itH nioHt' womlorfiil i

Thoro nro notiuil rcronls
of 11 Immlioo icrowinu throo foot In n

nlnulo dny, or nt the rule of one 11 ml a
linlf iiu'lion nn hour.

V.irh'tles of lmiuhoo lire found .ev-

ery whore In Jnpnn, even whoro there
nre henvy fulls of Know In winter. It
In n popular misconception that lui bi-

lious (trow only in the tropic. Japan
I n l.i ml of bamboo, nnd yet where
those plants (irow It Is not ho warm In
winter ns It Is in t'alifornhi. National
GeoKraphie Magazine.

A RESTAURANT PROBLEM.

The 31 nn Who Inn Solve It Mny
nnip 111 Ow n ulnr--

"Who Is the restiinrntiMir in
New York?" I nskod n hotel manaKor
who sometimes (,'oos to his neltfhliois'
place to (,'i't dot on up to ilnlencss.
Hi reply: "It Isn't necessary to men-

tion nnnies. In fact, It Isn't possible to
do so. The greatest restaurateur In
New York or In the whole world Is
the man who can tell tod v how many
people he will have to feed tomorrow."

There Is one house downtown where
nn average of 4iK) mouth nre fed dally.
Hut one day there may be "dM) nnd

150. Where la the barometer that
Is to tell beforehand, in time for order
to butcher, baker nnd candlestick mak-
er, pretty nearly the number that must
be provided for on the morrow? If
there nro Curt today shall enough food
for .MM) be ordered for tomorrow? If
so, mid only 130 come, what Is to be
done wth tho surplusage of moats,
vegetables, bread, etc.? And If K0
corno today nnd food for 150 I ordered
for tomorrow, whnt I to become of the
manngoment when 500 come on the
morrow nnd the larder is empty? The
man who enn ostimato on Monday the
probable business of Tuesday i Worth
$2.",000 a year to any big restaurant.
But thero is no Bueh man. New Y'ork
Tress.

VOLTAIRE AND ROUSSEAU.

Pointed Jnkrs That Tanned Iletneen
the Two Anlliom.

Voltaire and Itouxscau, though 011

friendly terms, were lu tho habit of
firing off pointed joke at one another.
Ono day Rousseau was dining with
Voltaire, 'and oyster were brought on
the table, for, n somebody ha remark-
ed, no dinner could be complete with-
out them. Tho nuthor of "Kmlle," aft-
er helping himself pretty freely, inuile
the somewhnt injudicious remark:

"I am sure I could eat ns mnny oys-

ters ns Samson slew lMiillstlnes."
"With the snmo weapon?" (the Jaw-bon- o

of nn ass) slyly Inquired Voltaire.
Koussenu did not soon forget the lit-

tle Joke nt bis expense and sought an
opportunity for revenge. Not long

Voltalro called nt his house
during his absence. The door being
open, ho walked Into the library, nnd,
finding all tho books thrown nliout in
confusion nnd covered with dust, he
traced on ono of them tho word "co-cho-

(pig) with his finger. Next day
he met ltousseau and snid to him:

"I culled at your house yesterday,
but did not find you In."

"I know," replied the latter. "I found
your card."

The Oldest Church In Europe.
Canon Routledge in his "History of

St. Martin, Canterbury,"- - claims tho
proud distinction of tho oldest church
in Kuropo for that venerable edifice.
Ho describes It as occupying the
unique position of being the only exist-
ing church that wns originally built ns
a church during the first four centu-
ries and has remained a church till the
present day. St. Martin's has a sort of
rival in St. Dover,
which Canon Tucklo believes to have
been erected by British workmen some
time In the fourth century, .

Itather Venlr,
"What I would like," suld the very

young author, whose first story had
Just been accepted, "Is that tho binding
Of the book should be lu keeping with
the story. Do you grasp my meaning?"

"Oh, yes," replied the Intelligent and
accommodating publisher. "I'll have
It done In half calf." Chicago Uet'ord-Horal-

Ilia Glaanea.
LuBhinan I'm troubled with head-

aches In the morning. It may be on ac-
count of my eyes. I'erhaps I ueed
stronger classes. Dr. ShrudeNo; I
think you merely need weaker glasses

ud fewer at night.

f uipatli)'.
Mr. Critique Yes, indeed, my house

Is simply full of Tltlniis. Mrs.
Good gracious, uln't there

no way of killing 'em? 1'rluceton Ti-
ger.

A canary In Germany has been
known to continue 'a single trill for
elghty-flv- e seconds, with twenty
changes of note In It

FOOD VALUE OF MILK.

Its Natrltlre Snblnee, All of
Which Are DlaeM Inle.

In certain sicknesses, ny n scientist,
such UN typhoid, life may depend on ,

milk, which uiny not only postpone the
Until Issue In certain kind of senile do-cn-

but uiny contribute to the i tubllity
of vigor in maturity.

While the food value of milk I gen- -

rully recognlxeil, there I a popular
of the exact nature of Ms mi- -

trillve properties. If a gallon of water j

1 1 I111II11I long enough It I lost In steam.
'

Milk similarly bollcil leave 11 solid res- -

liltie weighing from twenty to twenty-thre- e

ounce. 'I'll Im substance chiefly
consists of sugar, fat, the fat of butter,
casein a material Willi feeding prop- -

erllc resembling those of the while of
eu'g, of the lean of meat and the gluten
of wheal - nnd certain mineral sub-
stance which nre essential In the e

of Die bone nnd teeth. I'n-liU- e

almost all oilier foods, these milk
RtiliMlauecs are all digestible, nnd, what
Is more, they exist In almost precisely
correct proportion to each other. '

The once famous analyst I.ellieliy
demonstrated that wherea loo pound
of quite lean beef without bone con- -

tallied seventy-tw- o pound of water
and twenty-eigh- t pound of feeding
matter- - not nil of which I digestive
inn pounds of good milk contained
fourteen pounds of feeding nintler all
digestible.

THE INCENSE TREE.

It I iiinl anil Thorny. I. Ike the
M)rrh nnil Aenclii.

Incense is the resinous gum that ex-

ude from a tree found In llrilish
froth near Herbert! to Cape

tiunrilaful. Some Incense conn s from
li region adjoining Maskiit. near the
Arabian enlist. Inferior Incense Is
found In India, but the best and great-
est quantity conies from British

The Incense tree I squatty, thorny
and unsightly, like the myrrh and aca-

cia, and seldom reaches a height of fif-

teen feet.
Incense I not only usiil In worship,

but many oriental use It to sweeten
the breath and burn It In their houses
to kill disagreeable odor. The crop vn-li- e

from L',2 Kl.i s H to H.IIiWI.ixki pound
and Is gathered in the autumn nnd
brought to market by the Somali dur-
ing the winter mouths. The price
ranges from - to (I annas (4 to 12 cents)
per pound, according to quality.

Incense 1 extensively used all over
the orient, and last year 1.4!K1.7lt
pounds were shipped to Bombay, which
Is n great distributing point, and

pounds to Kurnpe, the greater por-

tion going to Marseille nnd Tiiest.

THE FIRST SKY MAP.

It Wan Very Prnhalil)- - the Chart
Mmlo hy HIpparehtiN.

Tho Chaldean wero probably the
first to cultivate astronomy, which,
with Its sister science, astrology, ap-
pears to have been evolved independ-
ently by Kgyptlans, Chinese and Chal-
deans, who had nil distinguished the
planet from the fixed star and group-
ed these Into constellations.

Drawing of the heavens were prob-
ably common to tho observers of all
three nations, but owing to the whole-
sale destruction of records It Is impos-
sible to say whether any charts upon
plane surfaces, which alone can strict-
ly be culled maps, were made by them.

In more recent time the first to
project a chart of the heavens was
lllpparcliUH, who upon the appearance
of a new star decided to record tho
state of the sky In hi time anil to com-

pile a catalogno of all the star visi-

ble above his horizon. Ho enumerated
l.OKO stars and In order to tlx accurate-
ly their position Invented the plani-
sphere, a projection of a sphere upon
a plane surface, which Is for most pur-
poses more useful than n globe.

Wrnthemlae Bird and KUh.
The sea gull makes a splendid living

barometer. If a covey of sen gulls fly
seaward early in tho morning, sailors
and fishermen know that the day will
be fine and tho wind fair, but If the
birds keep Inland, though thero be no
hazo hanging out toward tho sea to
denote unpleasant weather, Interested
folk know that tho elements will bo
unfavorable. Of all weatherwlso fish
the dolphin is tho most remarkable.
During a tierce gule or a storm at sea
the mariner knows that the end of It
is near If he can seo a dolphin or a
number of thut fish suprtiug ou tho
high sea waves.

Japanese (ioill,
It is said thut there ure no fewer

than 8,000,000 gods worshiped by
the Japanese, l'raylug is inailo very
easy. Iu the streets are tail posts,
with prayers printed on them and with
a small wheel attached. Any ono pass-
ing by can give tho wheel a turn, and
that counts as a prayer. The peoplo
In the second largest of tho 3,850 Is-

lands of which the empire is composed
worship the bear aud reverence tho
sun, moon, fire, wind and water.

Heard In the Hall.
"You don't know enough to stay In

when it rains," derisively said the cuno
to tho umbrella.

"Look here," retorted the umbrella,
"such bluff from a mere stick like you
don't go with me. My motto is 'Put
up or shut up' every time."

The Main Question.
First Artist We must go to nature

for our subjects. Second Artist Oh,
thut's easy, but where In thunder are
we to go for our customers? Brooklyn
Ufe.

Of course a man could learn to sew
on a button If be wanted to, but niost
men find It easier to get married.
Bomervlllo Journal.

MECHANICAL WONDERS.

The Tny I.onla XIV, Played With la '

III Childhood Day.
An extriiordlnnry piece of mechanism

wn constructed for tho nniuseinent of
I.ouls XIV, when a child. It consist-
ed of n small conch drawn by two
hores In which wn the figure of a
lady, with a footman and page be- -

hind. Affording to the nefonnt giv
en by M. Cninns, the constructor, this
coach being placed nt the extremity
of 11 table of a dclermltiate slao, the
coachman smacked hi whip, nnd the
burse Immediately set out, moving
their leg lu a natural manner. When
the carriage reached the edge of the
table It tiirnnl on n right angle and
priH-ifilo- along that edge till It arriv-
ed opposite to the place where the king
wn seated. It then slopped, nnd tho
page, gelling down, opened the door,
Upon which the lady alighted. Inning
in her band a petition, which she

with 11 courtesy. After waiting
some lime she again cotirtcsled ami re-

entered the carriage. The page then
resumed his place, tho coachman whip-
ped up his horse, which begun to
move, and the footman, running after
the carriage, jumped up behind It.

I.011I XIV. had also an automaton
opera In live act, with fresh scene for
each. It measured sixteen and 11 half
inches In breiullh, thirteen Inchon four
lines in height nnd one Inch three line
lu thickness for the working of the machi-

nery.-Westminster (lazetle.

RESURRECTION PLANTS.

The t'nrlotiN Itone nf Jericho and the
Met le nn I'eni Hull.

The rose of Jericho la peiiuip one of
the most familiar of the curiosities of
plant life known a resurrection plants.
It Is said lo be Imported from the val-
ley of the liver .lordaii and I the reur-reetlo- u

plant mentioned In the Bible.
The plant when received from It na-

tive home I simply a bunch of leafless
and seemingly lifeless stick or
branches clustered tightly together.
When I'laced In 11 glass of water, how-
ever, the branches expand, seed buds
unfold, and soon the green foliage
starts out. and the plant grows.

The Mexican resurrect ion plant Is
the Huffy, fernlike variety often no-

ticed in saib ers of water lu the llmist's
window. When It Is dormant It I a
slirtitil.cn. rounded ball of tightly fold-

ed leaflets, dry and dead.
It Is dropped 111 a bowl of tepid wa-

ter, 11 ml soon one frondllko tip curl
slowly out wanl. then another nild Mi-

ni her, and in 11 short time there Is float-
ing; In the dish 11 beautiful metallic
green plant, a great, loose, expanded
rosette of line fernlike leaves, odd nnd
I leant If ul.

This experiment can be repeated
uitiny times, the plant curling together
tightly when dry nnd expanding Into
new life when soaked iu wutor.
Young People' Weekly.

GAS AS AN ILLUMINANT.

Chlim, It Una Iteen Aaaerted, lard
It t'entnrlea Attn,

It lias been asserled, hut never prov-
ed coiiiinsively, that China used gas
for lighting purpose centuries before
11 use in the western world. If this
was so it was doubtless natural gas.

Clayton, at the end of the seven-
teenth century, stored gas In bladders
and played with It at times, and Lord
Dunihiiiald In ITS", In working a patent
for coal tar, stored up the gas and oc-

casionally used It for lighting up the
hall of Clllross abbey.

It 1 to the genius of a Scotsman. W.
Murdoch, that we owe our blight

In 1T0J he wa living at
Hc.lrulh, Cornwall, and after experi-
ments In gasmaklng ho lit up hi own
house, much to the astonishment of
bis neighbors.

Culled to Birmingham, he erected a
largo plant for lighting up tho Soho
works. This drew attention to the
whole mntUr, and lu lSo:t London be-

gan street lighting. The Hoyal so-

ciety In isn8 gave Murdoch Its ltum-for- d

gold medal for his Invention.
London Standard.

A Vnlue Collection.
Among the curious ways by which

sonio persons in England mako a living
Is the sale of castoff garments belong-
ing to distinguished personages, for
which the curiosity loving fashiouablo
world affords u sure and profitable
market. One L'ugllsh lady has a col-

lection of corsets, including articles
from the wardrobe of reigning Im-

perial anil royal personages us well us
objects of historical Interest. Among
the hitter are a leather corset belong-
ing to Charlotte Corday, tho beroluo
of tho Trench revolution, 'and a con-

struction of whalebone and stoel worn
by Mario Antoinette, with an eighteen
iuch waist. 'Toilettes.

Worklnu, the Crust.
From my window tho other day,

HTltos a New Yorker, I witnessed tho
ingenuity of u beggar. He evidently
bad a pocket filled with crusts, ami
when no one was passing ho threw one
of them into my yard. Then he waited
for a lady or gentleman who carried
stick or umbrella aud, trembling, ap-

pealed for the crust to be brought
within hi reach. Tho sympathy bo ex-

cited was so great that he received a
nickel or two from many who beard
bis plea.

The Other Bide,
'"It's nil very well for the minister to

preach from tho text, 'ltemember Lot'i
wife,' " said an overworked,, discour-
aged matron, "but I wish ho would
now give us an encouraging sermon
Qnon the wife's lot."

Fuusrbt For I'eaee.
Doctor Did that medicine I gave

you agree with your stomach? Pa-

tientYes, finally, but it raised un aw
ful row beforo it came to terms.

OLD SUITS OF ARMOR.

They Are Tnn Short For the Avrraae
F'.nitllaliman of Today.

A wnlk through tho Tower of London
will convince any person that the ar-

mor clad knights of mediaeval days
were puny men compared with the
athlete of today.

The experiment of getting Into suit
of old armor lu country house has
often proved thnt the "legs" nre fur
too short for the average man of the
present generation.

A well known anthropologist nt the
British museum says thut undoubted-
ly the British race In taller than it wan
several hundred yearn ago.

"I think, however, that the mediaeval
mull wa deeper chested and broader
In the shoulder," ho said. "The old
armor, If a man of good average height
could squeeze into it today, would be
found loose lilting lu the shoulder
ami at the chest. The tallest men lu
the world come from llnlloway and
Perthshire, and Yorkshire's average I

a fine one. Kven that of sunt Invest
England and south Wales five feet
six Inches I far higher than that of
many of the continental nation. The
tallest men after the men of Onlloway,
who have an average of nearly six
feet, are the Fulahs of the French
Sudan, and the Patagnnlnn are be-

lieved to hold a very good average."
London Lxpress.

WimmI I'ulp Paper.
Despite all man's Ingenuity be has

not jet been able to use wood .pulp
newspaper over ngnln. After the
daily I read nnd thrown aside It 1 use-le- s

for the pros again. Instead, the
Junkman carries It off and disposes of
It In vtiiioim ways. Waste paper, for
Instance. I steamed, washed and pre-- ,
ed Into a sort of wood, which I used
for Moors. By the addition of a little
clay the surface can be made smooth
enough to reemble metal, t'niler
pressure paper 1 also turned Into cur
wheel, bucket, plates, penholders, pa-

perweights nnd statuary. The street
fakir who wishes to sell you a Venus,
do Mllo, which be assures you that you
enn drop nnd It "won't break nny
more," bold In bin baud the combined
product of a half dozen old newspapers.

New York Tribune.

Antliinlty of Enaravlna".
Gems wero engraved at u very early

period of the world's history. Tho very
oldest specimen of this art In existence
is believed to bo a square signet of yel
low Jasper engraved In the year 1450
B. C. and now In the British museum
The engraving upon It Is a fair pleturo
of the horse of Amcuophls II., nnd tho
characters iiiidernenth have been dec!
phered us being the names and titles of
that monarch. Tho earliest Instance of
un engraved precious stone Is the em
era Id ring of l'olyerates, 740 H. C. Tho
Bible tell 11 thnt the Judaea n high
priest wore breastplates with tho
name of the twelve tribes engraved
upon them, but notwithstanding this
there Is no known Hebrew engraving;
older than the fifth century.

Explained.
"Here I another example of faulty

Kngllsh," said the teacher of the class
lu rhetoric. "In this essay you have
written iter sight broke upon a land-
scape of entraining loveliness.' How
could any one's sight 'break upon' a
landscape?"

"She might bnve dropped her eyes,"
timidly ventured the young woman
who had written the essay. Chicago
Tribune.

Prond or Hla Title.
"What makes Brown so haughty

these days?"
"Why, hi secret benevolent associa-

tion ha elected him to an ofllco that
ha a title woven feet longer than any
title there I In Smith's si'cret society."

Chicago Tost.

Juat Iletween Nelsrhhors.
Mrs. Haggard Do you know, myself

nnd my daughter are often mistaken
for sisters. Mrs. Gray Ah, the dear
girl must be studying too bard, don't
you think? Puck.

Poor Papa.
Miss Nearsite Isn't thnt n new bon-

net on your mother? Miss Wbie Well,
I really think it's on papn. Exchttnge.

AnaloKlea.
"I understand your friend Jenkins

has resigned that city clcrktihlui be
held."

"Heslgned? H'm!"
"Oh, wasn't i.t voluntary?"
"Well, It wns Just as voluntary as his

contributions to the campaign fund
were." Philadelphia Tress.

An Evasion.
"But." suld the absolutely bald old

party, "can I bo assured that this
horse Is quite gentle?"

"My dear sir," replied the horse
"gyp" earnestly, "ho woukln't hurt a
hair of your 'lead." Catholic Standard
and Times. ,

Some of the men and women who tiro
doing the kindest deeds are those who
have sorrows that are fathomless
Schoolmaster.

a"H- -

van apply li.
LACOIIERET

Night Wan Her Terror.
"I would couifh nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Clias. Applcgato, of
Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly get
any sleep, t had consumption so b id
that If t walked n block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but, when all
other medicines failed, three 1.00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me und I gained 5H

pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed to
euro Coughs, Cold, La Grippe, d

all Thrnatund Lung Troubles.
Price 50o and H.tiO. Trial bottles free
at 11. Alex Stoko'd drug store.

World's Fair Excursions
Iiw-ral- e ten day excursions vlal'enn- -

liuilroiul, July , 7, 1 1, 21, and
JK. Hale. I4.li.'i from Uevnolilsvillu.
Train leaves Ke tiiildsville al ft 27 I). 111.

fniincctiiig with special train from New
York arriving In Si. Louis at l.l.'t p. m.
next day.

' The Sectet ot Success.
Forty million bottles of August

Flower sold In the United State alone
since It Introduction I And the demand
for tt is still growing. Isn't that a
fine showing of success f Don't It prove
that August Flower has had unfailing
Micce9 in tho euro of Indigestion and
dyspepsia the two greatest enemies of
heal III und hnppinoss ? Dues it but uf
lord tho bust ovldenuu that August
Flower Is a sure specific for all stomach
and intestinal disorders ? that it has
proven Itself tho bust, of all liver
regulators ? August. Flower has a
matchless record of over thirty-liv- e

y tirs in eu ring the tilling millions of
these distressing complaints 11 success
that is becotnlug wider in its scope
every day, at homo und abroad, as tho
fume of August Flower spreads. Tiiul
bottles, 5!oo : regular size, 7"kj. For
sale by II. Alex Stoke.

L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICK OF THE PEACE.
(Ulli'c four doors from Itos I louse, West

llliyiloldHVIIlO, I'll.

JjRIESTEH HUOS.,

UNDEUTAKEKS.
Illni'k mill while funeral curs. M Inn street.

Keyuolilsvlllu, I'll.

J II. HUGHES,

UNUKUTAKINU AND PICTUIIK FRAMINO
The I1.. Iluilul l.nnuiie bus been tested

noil found nil ritilil, t'hctiMst. form of
secure n roiiirucl, Woodward

llllllillnv, Keyiioblsvllle I'll,

Old Reliable

Always the Best.

For The nims EMredie hia load tor th
bl.'&T In th Sffwlnu Machine World.

rrit Hera l new Eiareutei dci ickI Vtifttr ihrni EVER, anil Superior to (II
11111 l olhera. l'ostlvc take-up- ; fell set- -
- ting needle; lf tlireiulillg Shuttle;

Tf AlfC automatic tension reUHe;aiilomiitic
1 Cilia tHitihiii winder; pnaitivc four motion

feed- - cn lined tieddle bur; waV-lrs- aelf adjuntinj
roller bearing wheel, alee I pitman; five ply
laminated woodwork, Willi a beautiful t ol

Ask your denier for the Improved Kldredtta
11" and do nut buy any machine uulil you liavs

teen 11.

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELV1DERE, ILLINOIS.

V. F. HOFFMA, AillCST.

Wedding Invitations and Visit-

ing Cards neatly and prompt-
ly printed at The Srar office

'HOUSEHOLD LACQUER

THERE. IS NOTHTNO IJKIKe- -

fa taring ordinal I uatra and tone to old worn, acratcbadPR and laded furniture, woodwork and floora.
LACQ UBRET drlea over night and waara Ilka rawhide. It will

not lads, t urn white or crack.
LAOQI JliRET la all right la everyway lor everything. A child

la sold In convenient packagee ready for uaa In
hogany, Cherry, walnut, Roaewood,
"Clear1'. It la TRANSLUCENT, non.

Light Oak, Dark Oak,
Vich OmA. ,Mn.i tlraen. and
lading, brl lllaut and durable. Superior In pulnta ol merit la
any thing m the market.

Ask fop Color Card and Instruotlvo booklat
'"THE DAINTY DECORATOR."

rOR BALE MY

THE KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMPANY

IEi13p
It Makes Restful Sleep.
PI op nl tift riPM nlmnfft InvnrlnMv

tilci roiiNtlDntlon Hurl tin nmntfol.1 niteiifliint
evlltt MfrvmtM illnnrfler, lnllKHtlm.. Iinnil-twh- v,

hnin ir npiwl lie, eto. Toiitti'.npt to
y optiittft In n porloim inlMtuke, fur

thi hrnhi In utily ImmiimmIkmI nnd thn Ihm.v Bu-
ffer. 4 'fiery K lnr ri'iiifiviMt: i ho rniiMW of H

hv lift HiHithlnir ftVvtt on tlm nurvett
nnd on tlit Htomnch nnd bowel.

rdrry K Inu nm' Cont ipntlon nnd Nenr,
Rlotniii-li- Llverutul Kidney OIhpiwh.

1)KNNSYIA'ANIA U. ,li A !

1 iMMuv t k f

DIVISION.
Low Griido Division

In tiled Maj 29, 1904. tajtern Shvitard T'ma

KtBTWAHII.

No 109 Mo.l!3 Nn.lol Nolll lV'07
A. M. a. m . 11, r. at v.

.... tl I". V mi 1 I ;i!' ft f..... :ai 11 ui t 11.',' ; v,
V t, II - ) in . ir.... lu 'II 4. I Ml t.

.... In '.T t l H t

... Ill 111 II A. n ill ; 4... in ;: i in it u m'
( 11.'. in i .1 .. .;" b J

til b, ui iii J!i .1
Hi tl til '.li .im. Ml X,

ii in 11 4 '.' l r: ii .11
mi 11. 11 n ti, ti f,H

1. 11 '.; 1., ii ;m in 1,:

', in',)i J 11. I j: n (ii! 111 i.'i
, i: .. I .1., li

mi. ; inin... v,! J
; is . i 'tt' ; :

.11 .... .'ul t r.
11 .... n - , to
in :i i.'il) (, ;.'ii

.. M. A. M. I'. M.jl'. M I at.

HTATIONH.

I'lttKlilllK
UfU till UK
LilWMohimtii
Nw Ib-- t

Unk Idilnu .

AluytHui . . .

ibiiiuiii't villi
Hroolivllli.....
lown
rulliT
Koyuol.Kvilli'
I'lllli'ini.,!
Kali- - foil
Iblllni..
Subiibi
Willi. 1, ,11,,
IVlll.lVlil.
T.vli-- i

Ili.in,.i. I,.
linn, I..
Id III w I.

Train H'.l 'Hlllnbiv. I111 it's I'll ihIhuit'' in..
Ked I In k It. in lli,niKviii. .'.41. li, .imlilxvllle
1.14, 'li 11. I mil,, p.' in

WKSTWAHU

NoiCM Nu'lOS No lOi No. lit No.HU
HT.iriONK. A. M, A. M. A. U. ). M. I. M.

Driftwood i .1 'iti ll In .... 1 A ,vi
urimt t Hi tii .', .... mi ir,
Himi luillil 1, II 114:. .... iJyler II Mi IJ u .... Aft.
Fi'inilliibl 7 no II i 7 111

Wlntfrbuin rtii 1.' 2.1 .... rill
hnblllil J If 1:! ilil 7 2:1

Dullolit "ii ir. 7 :m IS W iwm 7 it
KnllsCreult ii I'l 7 .V, 1 l.i r. id 7 4

l'uiii'oiist 111 Hi ts t; 47
Kcyiioldnvlllt-.- . :m ir. 1 211 ft 27 7 ft"
Fuller tins tM 211 .... tft 41 ful'.
lown 1li tft .Ml t IH

llrookvllle 7 bi H ill I Mi Di In HU

iMimiiii'i-vUlo.- ... 7 2U t 4!i. J2 I" 0 1.1 ....
Mayiiort 7.1. til (HI J2 24 (I 32 ...
OnkltlilKP 7 41 III 12 ... ilM ....
Now lli'tlili.lii.m 7 al V 2" 2 :t lit:, ....
I.htyioiiIihio.... h 21 47 ;:i mi 711 ....
K.'il Hunk hit. 111 .i a 20 7

, ....
I'lltNbiirg Ml I., I2 iii; 6 ,i M Hi ....

A. M. I'. lll.l. III. I', h. i M.

i ruiii ti.2 otninibiyi iouri.)i 111 II,, Is 4. HI p. in.
KullHlMiM.k 4.17, l.yiiolilsvlili.4..HI, IbiHik villi.
6.(111, Ui'il Hunk H.im. I'll slum: 11. hi p. 111.

No. 1U7 dally w.n riltsbui- ami IhiltoU.
I lu hilliiluVH only t loaviw I worn! nl

H.211 11. 111., urrivot Illinois HMO 11. in. Kioutn-I11- K

b'avi'H llllllols 2.DJ i. in., ulrivi Drill.-woo- il

.1.4(1 p. 111., aio!iiin nt intiiriiiedialo hiii
1 Ioiih.

mai'ki'il tun ilallytH daily, iiimi.
Hominy; I llatf si al Ion, wlirro siuiials uiusi. on
Hbon 11.

I'liiiuilolpliln A: ICi iu Kuilriiiul Dlv. nio

In olloct .May 2'.llli, IllOl. 'I'taitw loav
Driflwoiiil as Inllows:

KAM'WAIill

U:b4 a 111 -- Train 12, woi.kiiays, for rtiinbiiry,
VVilklislmi ii-- lla.ii'loli, 1'iillNVillo, Vi union,
llarrlsliui'ic anil be iuli.i niooltitu

at riillaili'lpliiu t,:2il p. n,.,
.Nt.W Vol'k, U:.a p. III. i ball III, oi l', liMM) p. III.;
VaNbbii;ioii, i:l.ip. 111 I'lilbiuiii I'ai-loi- ' ,nl

from V ilium-- . p. ,11 lo I'liitaiiolpbin hiiiI
roa.'hi's ban,' 10 l'lolaib'lihlli

nnil WlUlaiii.iioi t. 1,1 liiiiilniuiv and U ash
In n ton.

I2:imi p. 111. Tiutn s, ilally for riiii.lioi y, llur-- i
IhIiiii x ami pi iim'iiuiI niti'i iiii'iliat,, siallou.,arriving 111 1'lolaoi Ipliia 7:.!l p. 111., Nhw

York lu.2.1 p. in.. II. 111 in,, ,ii- - 7:. ill p. 11,., Wa-1,- '1

lllllloll H;.k, p. III. Vl'sl illlllffl purioi- ,;ais
anil passHiiilor I'oarlu, llotlalo 1,. rlolail.li-lilii- a

ami IVasliinpioi,,
4 :iNJ p. in. Train ti, dally, lor ic

uud lalion..
al rtillaili'lplila 4:21 M.: 1 oi k.

7.1.1 a. 111.; Itultliiioi-o- 2.2u a. m.; ,,.sitinuui
a..HI A. M. I'ollmaii rai li.iia
HarrlHliiirK to I'lillailolploa and Ni'W Vurk.
Fblliidoiphlii piissuuKtrm can lutiialu in
aluopur uiidiHtui la-- toil 11 7 :.Hi a. h.

llitXi p.m. I'l uiu t.itiLily foi' llarrb-bur- g

and liiu.i'iii.'illiiii: tuitions, iii iiviiiM 111
I'hlbiibilpliia, 1:1. a. n.i Sk Voik, u:ili
l.a.onmrk ibiyn uud Hi. a u. on

llnltliuoru, ,:I.'ia. m.s h;.i
TjA. u. I'ulliuun Nioi'pciH Iroiu Krle,

und Wllliamnporl lo I'lnlallulplilu, mill
. WillbitiiHporl 10 Wiislibiu'ton. I'assi'u:xi'i'

roarlii'H to, 11, lo riilla.iolpliia, muj
j WllllalnsHirt. lo llalllinOli'.

12:41 p.m.- -- I l ain 14, dully l.ii'Sutiliiiry, llai jt

ami irih,'iial
al ,'lioail. it.lila ii.l2n. 1,1., New Voi k

U:ilit 11. 111. i.fi'kiiiiys, (1H...H u. in., lllHlll)
lialtltiioi,' '.2' a. 10., Wasi.iijioi), k:4ii 11 111,
VeHltbuli'il tjiillut sl.i.'piiii' ami

IlillVaio 10 rblluili iplilu ami
WubblliKlon,

WhS'l'Vl Alili
d:ilil u. 111. Tiuiii 7. ilallv i llilirao via

Kniooiiiiii..
t:41 11. iu. "I'i at . ii 11. iiaii t.u Ki , Kiii

way, ami w.iok Ua. i.i' li'iitoo. 'b. 111,0111.

mid prin, itiai s:al,,.ii,-.-.
etftiJa. ii, daily foi Im ni.tl 111141 -

mediate poiuiH,
8:45 p. in. Tram 1.1, d.iil, i.u io,.la,.. vi 1

Kniporiiiui.
5:4p . iu. I'ralii ill, wh, kibty li h,

lu termed In U? aiutions.

JoilNSONIIt'liti Uaii.iioau

p. 111. Wt.BKll.lYN a. 111.

Ul I'tl'i lliol.l I , iTi iu "

3 40 Woislviil... Ill 4.1

i t Oil 111'.. ..00 Ill Ml
U 07 "'mull' ivoii III

3 12 liiHlanti'i 11 u:
3 211 rii riiiilii n or
3 2.1 Ub'li lluci 11 in
3 29 Joiiiis,,liiiilr:: 11 :i..
3 3.1 Iv Holm, ay 111 12 ul

UiuciwAY & C'i.i:aki'Ti:i.u U.wi.itOAU
till. I L'ullll ;l Km.

p. in. p.m. I1.UI. a. 11. p. 111 p.b..
7 M 2 in I1 :u ur liui.'t .n ii iai V; u.1 1 i
7 .11 I ll in MuliluM'ii i 111 1:1.. 4 1..
i lit. I 4li li ,111 lii : .1, I: .'4 I '.'.1

"Ul .. KM l,i.ils M.I.. 7 i'' 1:2- - .
T HI 1 IU H ,11 Hon-- b'.s l. II' : .' .4
i 6? la; a 47 i.'iii'H.'i ; : .1 t :

1 4; 27 n : im, k i,'i : i im
I 4a I 23 N .11 I. in,.-- Mil k II 4 a
t 3H ... M llr.Mlni. m .' .4 4

,i;i, I 1.1 s 21 Iliii i. : ,. is) ft Ui
li 3(1 110 112(1 Iv 1'm.II.. ( "k ,1 7 .Vl (', Ml,
UJiiii-lF- ?

I ,iii,,i,, nt ;"fty
1 au ur i'iii'i"i';i"'" ": .'.1 "i "
H 1.1 12 ft" : i;i.vni.i.isi',i I. 'Mi
13- 12 21 60) 11 Uvllli r.'l, l.'ll iai
t m 11 41 Ni-- n
4 (nil I1 lii'il llauk kii, ', "' 7 2i

llu tin Iv I'Kisbur-i- r i! 1 :. an iu iu
p 10. a. in a.m. p m p.m. p.m.
For tli. ir tabliinaiid mluliional liifoi'iiintloit

Cou.ull. tlckt.t, auoui..
W. W. A ITriliUl UV, .1. It. WiHl.

lieu'l MuuaiM'i-- Ibo. Tiattiu Mgr
liUU. W. HuVH, llen'l 1'u.s. iihui' AkI.


